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Open before tuy wondering eyes. 
Great God. litfs mystics volume ii«4 

I wait to see 

TbeJadelfBB 
No leaf once closed 
To add a word, or woreerw j 

Nor mav I guess the joy .-rjgloom 
Inscribed on pages yet to name ^ 

The past in light I clearly count, 

J*But bid in’clouds I cannot me**** 
£ the history yet awaiting me. 

But knowing this, thyt. great or. small. 
V>y Fathers hand will write u all; 
I trt>st Th* ?u>ore and submit 
To wh*: l’ ia^t—w* as s wrir is writ, j 

Blithe-':' ti.i* pnaei'.O P*'vc f D> vin-! 
That lift’-r facts leaf, aid wm’ri-vwdh 

That where my hand*- have left a 

stair 
f'hrs-V h?.e>d n.ay make all pure 

qprin. 
W here the last sentence bath its end 
In mercy. Maker, Father, Friend, 

Write for the sake -*f thy dear Suu. 
“Servant <>f Jesus Christ, well done!" 

—The Rev. Lharlea F. Deem, D. D. 

BRIEFS. 

The Farm Mortage bill has passed 
in the Senate.. 

C. E. Silcott, the defaulting cash- 
ier of the House Sergeant-at-Arms, is 
in Canada. 

Tbe New York State Brandi of the 
Federation ot Labor has declared for 
ballot reform. 

Stanley expects bis new book to be 
ready in May. He declines aU of- 
fers to lecture. 

Ex-Mayor Seth Low was installed 
President of Columbia College, Mon- 
day of last week. 

The Hawaiian minister denies the 
report that King Kalakana will visit 
this country this winter. 

Lieutenant-Governor Lamps**n, of 
Ohio, has been unseated by the Demo 
cratic majority in the Senate. 

The President appointed William 
H. Taft, of Ohio, solicitor general, 
to succeed the late Judge Chapraan. 

The t zar has declined to arbit ate 
between, Holland and France in their 
dispute over the boundary lines of 
Guiana. 

The white longshoremen of (. baric* 
too have seceded teem their Protective 
Union because ot the admission of 

Negroes. 
The Supreme < ourt baa decided in 

the North Carolina bund cases that a 
Stale cannot be sued, even by * ca£t 

It is not until' ere have passed; 
through the furnace that we are made 
to know bow much dries there is in' 
our composition—Colton. 

A memorial asking for the repeal 
df the Fifteenth Amendment has-been 
reported fiivprably in the Missiseippi 
House of Representatives. 

Resolutions calling for a special, 
non partisan Committee on Ballot 
Reform have been passed by both 
booses of the New Jersey Legislature. 

Briggs: “Wonder what possessed 
him to jump into the river? ” Braggs: 
“There was a woman at the bottom of 
it, I believe.”—Terre Haute Express. 

Tbe .Senate has passed the ibill 

haoifth* 

No one, < «!!■ av id xtunkin^. -oft^n 
an<» murb <d‘hi* d«*«r departed .kin 
dred. Tl'tt mad** too prof-nod an 

impression up> n hw aerieibilitie* wl^en^ 
livi g, to. be forgotten wh^n; dpad 
Tnar ni pnwion will last as long aa 
life (arts. r'fl{ 

Accj-diitj' U> the ^I^mdon Chris 
tiaii" certain farts >fth- African 
c «st are “peopled by brutalised hu 
man beings whose punishment sCems tn 
be a never ending (hint for drink.” 
Intoxicating liquors find their way 
wherever other traffic gees. The 
fiends who hunt down .the netirce of 
Afriaa, barn their villages, and carry 
them away into, ffaiyery are eon: 
demned by the whole World, and the 
gnat powers of Europe combine to 
pat an end to their inhuman -cruelty. 
Bufetbose who introduce intoxicating 
drinks among these already degraded 
people and drag tbemstili lower down 
are permitted to go unpunished and, 
unhindered The rum-trade whether 
in Airiea or America, is not ops whit 
better tkanthe slave t**de.-~Ex 

the finest we haye seen : Talk about 
questiors of the dav ; there is but one 

question, and that is«be<3ocpel. It 
ca&andiwill sarreetemembing need 
ing correction. All tnea at the bead 
of great movements areQbrigiian men. 

During--the men? jwnlvia is the 
Oddaet I, was, brought into contact 
with sixty maatermiadvaad all hot 
five erf,ibwo,were CbrirtWjMy on,J 
hope for the vwrld is jn bringing the 
h a man: mind mtocontect: with divine 
revelation -There was a time when 
these irho advocated1 theclaims of 
v byiatianitywetsohaenre man, while 
the afatfw|,en .and Scholars end 

err* 4"m»r 

nlich the will *>f man d«w 
i*i ftftM The* are the 

Ataiim jwmiM 

The CntanMndmeilU e 

IfctrilU 

TJAL1TY. 
Differences of opinion on poietaof 

creed not vital to Christian faith may 
exist, on t he part of oontroversialists. 
in connection with genuine epiritnal 
life. The sharptbeolpgical dincussion 
agitating one branch of the Ameri- 
can Church at the present time 
nisbee abundant proof of this. Be 
(iiplh the surface chidden far from 
kMMMi atihka falr^nw a. naaifM 1 

aumfu Bigot, ipeni »w wrci cdopus, 

«l»Wt Uke spirit What ,the; world 
needs to seen that Christ is supreme 
in the hearts of His followers; that 
their belief in tbaHoly Gh.wtis held 
with tenacity, and lifffftmUiij. and 

DEFENDING HI8 OOHFBR 
ENCE.- 

ci»M of the ,jco*ttry "will, await in 

***** :*•* 
hw-new dnewver* H« aMuanatuBeii 

with his new di*eovery, utr attempts 
to mow in hfcder by kind ly remeru 

I heriog o* tbit fli i57 “Little ZpjH §&»£, 
»ut ooa pleasuretrip, was therefore 

due 1400.00” iphiBlibrotfi,; 
«r f will consent and let in fee! 
bow we will come out On your. Da 
trictyoa rai#fd$i858.60Ge(neral feud, 
iu «>uni we mM^H4».00, *b» shows 
$160.9040 our fever. Vfe wiH of tbfe 
•mount lendrLmfe %> $16000br*g 
up her $400.00, itnd then wewrestHl 
$0900 abend of you U thjewbn* 
ym cdt “benttef fsrtbr, -f 

"Brother Aistork wtould d<r well** 
MIMAMltAV tlint IVlUCulllOt VQHw v\ »■*.•/ «v,i 

Iirfdua 
TU-k- ■»: 

invitation in 
Elder Ty tori 

tbe inevilible 

Oatbetwi) tb4nl pi«»u»exiMaki;>kve 
to nd*e $*<X»Q0 tb»£MvAla.witb 
lUOQO amnbon wooid have to raise 
♦3/6W.00. 

IfiMlkW: (Marfa 
at»ort«t.l»4<wttM* fow iter iWwod 

W*t AiabniBa.|fi62,l. 

'ftfeawf TtM 

NGTE8 ffROMATHNOTON, YA~ 

arrEALtNa -to tsk riiiE* iotthe 

"; ,i^»MW6it:ooiwjt^esc^ 

»y *ET. G. W. mOGIKS. 

Mr Editor: 
I have been watching the successive 

iaauea of the Stab for more) than » 

month, and in every issue I ieetbat 
tbe Ziun .heroes are earnestly1 and 
busily engaged fighting for th^priaC 
My-referenpa is to the" Central North 
* 'andina, the North1 Carolina aid the 
East and West Alabama conference*. 
It seem* that the men of theae>confer* 
aoeea are fully i determined ter reach 
the desired tdimaxr >ia&d E must say 
that rf they continueJin the way thas 
they are going, they-‘dill coon* reach 
it. * 

They seem to have the connection 
and iH of bei^mteresta at hearts They 
are-straining every-nervenbd potting 
forth every effort1 within them for the 
advancement of 7 the connection 
Good. May €fcH>ieaa lbe raen of th> 
abo»e mentioned eonfereneeswith 
long fives, 'r "• 

New? Mr. Editor, '*• 1 simply spoke 
otthe-above in &dbr to find outcast 
whit my brethren* oftbeEast Tenne 
aaceconferenoe are* eoilg todbthis 

Bro Godger w^mwyou thtokioK 
offdotog? Where.%***« 
rn mto&L bhtSDiir -ehtwhAr&rt* 

few-hasn't-beep 
‘■‘irtrrf "> m 

-• •Vnjy--wnw* Rag 

it. If wfoWur dis*, 
cipliatkfrabb «m^M«J»mid'sdt|>lained 

w _W-. iniju^i #*? 
must have put i£ lip' finer, and 'igffor it 
hadburned into aslies gathered 
up, the asfc^s, 
and 6ed j^m t|fe joSck of a 

aci^egoaf ahd 
Iess^ X am sflQ ijll'^o^eS't#f b#ing as- 

sisted by my dtar^ic^^i&n^l&s. 
H. A. Higgins, who is staying right 
by tne in the work,;, being fbftoweJ 

Ji*foM«*the 

by a few true Zion sisters, himely, 
Sister SusaaLaws, who recently gave 
an entertainment for our benefit and 
raised *3. Also ! Sister 
Back, Emma Brody and a fc# oth- 
ers. Mrs, Higgins is moving bff nice 

ly wtth- theSoaday-School. She had 
four new pupils last Sunday. SWeare 
doing ali we. can for the Star. 

f,^^^*torr|sl^nomfi4rjr; 
more 'just now^-;)?ye«.h^2 throvgfi' 
the help of God, t* do mudrfor Zion. 
Brethren sing opt. « rv {■' 
.-Abfngdwi, V* 

4 fens 
TOB o^F06*tRjaWf- 

TUBE 
am A*, 1 —•) 3L. 

BTgSV.Bn^^^WiWBB. r 

Medical writers, iHt&tfu* 
tion, describe tobacco* ar a f 
was its poison nature Id a 

«>»cid:TfiWitii; atiuh^nwi 
it in ifcelbrBt£ef a&jBid&y 

■tf-Ma-atber 
Mtmibiim 

itening 
lood al 

„_ 
Wheu 

tobacco is takeo idtd ̂ UnHi^atb toe 

niddtia i# itlMorb^ by 4»e lining 
I, __ a a a*** -y A jt 
tnemorrameana cirrrea iniouMmQQa. 

ition K circulates mfougooui me 

body and'cSSci in direct f contact 

organ. ‘lo tiiie Way it proic 
oenons. not accuatomed to it J 

vomiting, protfjratum <and >^ 
iWhenitohaece felMMind 

<vg4r 0r pipe, tbe,' pOitKSUHtt# 
flaters tbolaoko '-caddSt carfi 
JbeMopd in fcho.eantfu nhi 
bring hniaorbod fi* ^ varii 
tungB. Bird»:^IMi ftogtl did 
tobacco »moke ne jnl 

d*jK> mR 
amrite of* cigar «b pspatSSt 
the Uoodrin dri»I.aj#inte *ww 

impwtfPVtffV wwb jihot; peiaen! i 
T«fcaoooiii*fc*rhed :ja.: Wwi 
by the thin. If a.^agorb* wNr 
ipufr-inrirtffnfid lad 

Sgpjpa'to occupy any position in 
-of mf>n«* t endeavor. 

The education of our girls is more 

VahukbbPthan any other earthly treas- 

ure.. The wise girl lookabeyond the 
present into the future, while the 
ignorant brim at the present, and at 

ahj^aarta^y, for she has neither 
HSwkifowledge ofwbatwill be 

ttaf futeraconditioo. Education is a 

very present reward in tho the great 
af3N@06lMawledge and general infer 
mation acquired. Dot the women of 
6ar«ti6*'stiive for knowledge. May 
this be-ftbe-object of their noblest en 

dcawor. ^ Educate! Educate ! Show 
tothe world that we are no silent fee 
tor in the* solution of the puzzling 
problem, beta moving, living, active 
yOWtjr# 

*KMg’*Mountal»,N. C. 

M&WETOC conn., notes. 

or stepping from a ratoon* piffing bis 
h>||ar.' What reepei-t ha« such an in 

for that cardinal law of 
ianity which requires him to do 
Ig that ahall cause ^brother to 

stumble. 
thfl $ Y conference take the ad- 

mpttish of Bishop ; W. ^ood, on 
*&**»- l also favor Bisfe^ Hood’s 
instructions upon the local preachers 
being required to attend the district 
conference should examine:every ap 
piicant for adrtffeston" into the annual 
conference on trial. I also favor 
*ev. J. 8. Caldwell’s resolution, a 
limit for which Candidates should be 
examined- 

THE IMPORTANCE OP EDUCA- 
TING OUR GIRLS. 

T MISS BPEABIB ADAM8. 

Mr. Editor :—Will you allow me 

something in oar paper on this 
spbjject ? All girls should be thor 
am&Iyaosomphshedr *pd to this end 
they must be educated Life’s duties 
will never be performed without edu- 
cation.4 Girls have many responsibil 
itieA and thev need to be trained in 
order to be fitted to meet these respon- 
sibilities. Education makes the facul- 
rtj**rr#Kfve, active, energetic Our 
girls need mental force and energy. 
VWtbM* edueation our girls will be 

gggpblts and absolutely, useless. 
rAnawhttated womanhood is the pecu- 
liar and tite particular necessity of the 

dir.ifititor i ^/-1 
-*■%#*»£>deabt Xtk*t Wceiring a 
virotnwra trom Tins cnarge wm ap- 
j^l^lteinany^efeifthe ftfAB 
tike semi fcpm, ti*e regions of the 
deed. But vei l ape. happy to inform 
y<*^'^i£t ~we '--'are alive, if we ere 
‘affected With * “fieGnppe” .. 

^he fieart iihd Head dab gave 
mom ^l^teinWeat dn ThurHday 
night, January 23rd, Wfciih was* 

gPWF fttittk^uccess financially 
Ttfr^lab btgamxed aboottwo 
«kW0Wakrtbr Mw. J. T. Fairfax, 
anff%<4mi>fe&of the young people 
ofthM piece. It fe a rateable auxili- 

la completed, 


